Nd ratios require long-term high Sm/Nd ratios found, so far, only Our knowledge of the evolution of the upper mantle in garnet. Therefore, it is suggested that the isotopic signature reflects underlying the Cenozoic volcanic province of western the former existence of a precursor garnet. When the clinopyroxene-(WEVP) and central Europe (CEVP) (Fig. 1 ) has greatly hosting peridotites entered the spinel stability field, as a consequence of benefited from petrographic and geochemical studies of mantle uplift, the garnet crystals broke down, forming spinel-pyroxene the primitive alkaline mafic magmas and their mantle clusters and forced their geochemical and isotopic signature upon the xenoliths. The petrogenesis of these continental volcanics clinopyroxenes. A polybaric fractional melting model (beginning in the is attributed to mixing between partial melts of depleted garnet and continuing into the spinel stability field), calculated from and enriched mantle source components, generated REE abundances, implies formation of partial melts during mantle partly in the lithosphere but also at greater depths in the upwelling. The P-T conditions, derived from equilibrated mineral asthenospheric mantle (e.g. Wörner et al., 1986;  Wilson phases, indicate that the peridotites were finally transported into the & Downes, 1991; Wedepohl et al., 1994) . Interpretation upper lithosphere (30-40 km) where they cooled from a minimum of available seismic data provides evidence for a 200-300 temperature of 1030°C to 850-950°C. In this new position, parts km broad belt beneath central Europe characterized by of the upper mantle were affected by a cryptic, chromatographic frac-a marked thinning of the lithosphere (<50 km) owing to tionation controlled metasomatism that eliminated to variable degrees an updoming of the asthenospheric mantle (e.g. Panza the geochemical fingerprint of the precursor garnet with respect to trace et al., 1980; Babuska & Plomerova, 1992) . Garnet, as an elements. If the linear correlation observed in a 143 Nd/ 144 Nd vs 147 Sm/ indicator of material coming initially from deeper mantle 144 Nd plot for different clinopyroxene specimens, all affected by these levels, is extremely rare in the WEVP (e.g. Berger & processes, has an age significance and is not a mixing line, then the Vannier, 1984) and is completely absent in the lherzolitic last isotopic homogenization occurred during Hercynian times. This and harzburgitic xenoliths from the alkali basalts of the implies that the last stage of melt extraction and the metasomatic event CEVP. Instead, spinel-pyroxene clusters that have been interpreted as breakdown products of former garnet may are of Hercynian age or may be older. occur in the xenoliths (e.g. Mercier & Nicolas, 1975 ; and Nd isotopic compositions of their clinopyroxenes, their host basalt, and basalts from two other Rhön . A geochemical indication of precursor garnet in the xenoliths has not been reported localities. It will be shown for the first time that besides textural evidence there is also geochemical evidence for previously.
Another problem concerns the age of the metasomatic the earlier presence of garnet in the spinel peridotites of the CEVP. In addition, the xenoliths are appropriate for event producing the lithospheric mantle source component of the basalts, enriched in incompatible elements. investigations of cryptic enrichment processes, as they show a gradual transition from extremely light rare earth Mantle xenoliths from the WEVP (Massif Central) provide evidence for a relatively old enrichment event as-element (LREE)-depleted to highly LREE-enriched types. sociated with magmatic activity during the Hercynian orogeny or during Permo-Carboniferous extension (Wilson & Downes, 1991) . In contrast, mantle xenoliths from
GEOLOGIC SETTING
the CEVP (West Eifel) have been subjected to mantle metasomatism more recently (maximum age of 200 Ma; The Tertiary-Quaternary European volcanic province surrounds the Alps from SW France to Hungary and Stosch et al., 1980) . Composite xenoliths from this area suggest an enrichment by interaction between the peri-represents a typical extension-related volcanism triggered by geodynamic stress in the foreland of the Alpine dotites and melts migrating through veins which may be Quaternary in age . orogenic belt (Illies et al., 1981) . The Rhön volcanism is situated in the eastern part of the CEVP, near the edge In this paper the major and trace element mineral chemistries of anhydrous mantle xenoliths from the Rhön of the central European lithosphere anomaly (Panza et al., 1980) in the NE extension of the Oberrhein-rift area volcanic area (CEVP) are reported, together with the Sr (Fig. 1) . Volcanism was active between 25 and 11 Ma, Repeated Ca measurements under these operating conditions yielded a 2 precision of 10% relative. Because with maximum activity from 22 to 18 Ma (Lippolt, 1978) .
of the exsolution lamellae, bulk compositions of the Mainly primitive alkaline mafic magmas erupted (e.g. pyroxenes were determined by reintegrating the comamphibole-bearing and amphibole-free nepheline baposition of the host phase with that of the lamellae by sanites, alkali olivine basalts, olivine nephelinites, nemicroprobe scanning techniques (Witt & Seck, 1987) . phelinites), and highly differentiated magmas such as Mineral traverses over spinel and olivine grains showed phonolite are subordinate (e.g Ficke, 1958; Freerk- that these phases are chemically homogeneous. Parpatt, 1990; Ehrenberg et al., 1992; Enders et al., 1992;  The abundances of the major elements in the minerals Jung, 1995).
form well-defined trends. For example, X Cr values of Xenoliths of spinel lherzolite, harzburgite and wehrlite spinels (varying in the range from 0·13 to 0·25) are are abundant in several outcrops of alkali olivine basalt, positively correlated with the modal clinopyroxene and have been described since the beginning of this abundances ( Fig. 2a) and the Cr/Al ratios of the pyrcentury (e.g. Bücking, 1916; Gollmann, 1961) . Eight oxenes (Fig. 2b) . The mg-numbers of olivines and pyrperidotite xenoliths described in this study are hosted by oxenes plot in a narrow interval between 0·91 and the nepheline basanite of the Wasserkuppe (WA). One 0·92 and also change systematically with clinopyroxene sample, chosen for comparison, is from the Bauersberg abundance (Fig. 2c ). In contrast, Na 2 O contents in the (BA), situated~10 km SE of WA. All specimens belong clinopyroxenes of three samples do not decrease systo Group I of Frey & Prinz (1978) representing mantle tematically with increasing X Cr of spinel (Fig. 2d ). fragments. Basalts from two other Rhön localities, ana-
The reintegrated bulk compositions of the ortholysed for Sr-Nd isotopic compositions, are also nepheline pyroxenes show little variation (on average 0·84±0·12 basanites with (TO, Todtenköpfchen) and without (GN, wt % CaO, 4·29±0·35 wt % Al 2 O 3 , 0·58±0·07 wt % Große Nalle) amphibole.
Cr 2 O 3 ), whereas the compositions of the orthopyroxene hosts and lamellae-free rims differ from sample to sample. The lowest Ca contents (0·36-0·37 wt % CaO) are found in the enstatites of samples WA88 and WA91, which
PETROGRAPHY
show a higher proportion of clinopyroxene and spinel The xenoliths (3-15 cm in diameter) consist of olivine, exsolution lamellae (55-70 lamellae/mm) than the enenstatite, diopside to endiopside and spinel, and cover a statites with more Ca-rich hosts (0·55-0·62 wt % CaO; range of modal compositions from moderately depleted 10-30 lamellae/mm). lherzolites (10 wt % cpx) to harzburgites (1·5 wt % cpx). Only peridotites free of visible melt injections from their host basalt were accepted for trace element study.
The xenoliths have a protogranular texture char-TRACE ELEMENT ABUNDANCES IN acterized by xenomorphic pyroxenes and partly subgrain-CLINOPYROXENE (CPX) bearing olivines with curvilinear grain boundaries. The Analytical method cores of all pyroxenes contain exsolution lamellae of The contents of rare earth elements (REE), high fieldspinel and pyroxene. Spinel occurs typically as 0·04-0·08 strength elements (HFSE: Zr, Hf, Nb), and large ion mm broad rims around orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene lithophile elements (LILE: Rb, Sr, Ba) in clinopyroxenes forming spinel-pyroxene clusters. These clusters can be (cpx) were obtained in situ using a Cameca IMS-4f ion interpreted either as reflecting a reaction involving the microprobe at the Department of Geology and Geobreakdown of precursor garnet or, alternatively, as the physics in Edinburgh. Measurement conditions and anaproduct of the unmixing of a coarse-grained pyroxene lytical techniques have been described in detail by Wittthat was originally rich in Ca and Al. . An energy filtering technique (Zinner & Crozaz, 1986 ) was applied to discriminate molecular ion interferences by measuring only highenergy secondary ions. The synthetic SRM 610 glass was
MAJOR ELEMENT MINERAL
used for calibration (Hinton et al., 1995) . Small differences CHEMISTRY in ion yields between the standard and the cpx of the Major element mineral analyses obtained with a Cameca peridotites were cor-CAMEBAX electron microprobe using routine pro-rected for by using a factor obtained by routine meascedures as described by are sum-urements of an augite megacryst as reference material marized in Table 1 . Ca in olivine is averaged from 20 [KH-1 of Irving & Frey (1984) ]. Rb was not detected point analyses and was analysed with a beam current and under the chosen measurement conditions because its concentration is too low. counting time increased to 20 nA and 50 s, respectively. VOLUME 38 NUMBER 4 APRIL 1997 OPX(H) (1) Cpx strongly depleted in LREE and HFSE. Cpx
Results
WA96 displays extreme LREE depletion (La N /Yb N = The concentrations of trace elements (Table 2) are ident-0·001; N=C1-normalized); La is slightly enriched relative ical in the clinopyroxenes of individual xenoliths but vary to Ce (Fig. 4) . Hf N and Ti N are nearly equivalent to Sm N from sample to sample. Single cpx grains are perfectly and Eu N , respectively. Zr N is depleted relative to Hf N and homogeneous, with no difference between core and rim Sm N (Zr N /Sm N =0·09). compositions (Fig. 3) . Ba is the only element that in some (2) Cpx highly LREE enriched but HFSE depleted. cases has lower concentrations in the rims of the grains.
Cpx WA88 and WA91 exhibit high Sr and LREE The shape of the REE pattern (Figs 3 and 4) is convex enrichment (La N /Yb N =25-26) with an abrupt slope downward within the region of the elements Lu to change in the REE patterns at Nd. The HFSE abundEu for all samples. The heavy REE (HREE) change ances are as low as in Type 1 cpx. systematically with the modal composition and X Cr in (3) Cpx moderately enriched in LREE and in HFSE. spinel ( Fig. 5 ) as previously shown for mantle xenoliths This type includes cpx from three samples (WA89, WA90, from elsewhere in the CEVP (e.g. West Eifel: Stosch & WA94) and is slightly enriched in LREE but only relative Seck, 1980; Vogelsberg: Witt-Eickschen, unpublished to the MREE ( (Fig. 4) . The La/Yb ratios are still depleted data).
or chondritic (La N /Yb N =0·29-1·06). Zr and Nb concenIn contrast to the HREE, the abundances of the LREE trations are~10 times higher compared with Type 1 and and HFSE in the cpx differ significantly from sample to 2 cpx but are depleted relative to REE with similar comsample (Fig. 4) . Based on these trace element charpatibilities (Sm and La, respectively). The Na content of acteristics three extreme cpx compositions can be distinguished:
the cpx does not follow the trend of Type 1 and 2 (Fig. 2d) . VOLUME 38 NUMBER 4 APRIL 1997 Ba  1·17  0·19  0·39  0·25  0·19  0·35  0·03  0·16  0·07   Nb  0·003  0·27  0·29  0·03  0·28  0·04  0·04  0·05  1·64   La  35·91  1·30  1·26  40·40  0·40  3·97  0·006  4·37  26·16   Ce  61·07  1·15  1·04  42·48  0·68  1·08  0·01  2·72 49·68
Sr AND Nd ISOTOPIC COMPOSITION Method
Isotopic analysis was carried out at the Zentrallabor für Geochronologie der Universität Münster (Germany). To obtain pure cpx separates, grains were hand-picked under a binocular microscope. After successive ultrasonic cleaning in ultrapure H 2 O and cold 2·5 N HCl for 1 h, the separates (~30-40 mg) were leached in cold HF-HNO 3 (5:1) for 15 min. About 1-5 vol. % of the grains (mainly mineral rim material) dissolved in the leachate, which was treated separately. The residues were again washed with 2·5 N HCl and H 2 O and this water was added to Nd spikes and decomposed with HF-HNO 3 (5:1) by conventional techniques (Kramm & Wedepohl, 1990) . Whole-rock powders of the basalts (four samples from the host basalt, two There is a gradual transition from Type 1 to 2 recorded samples from other Rhön localities) were spiked and by the cpx of two specimens (Type 1-2 transition: WA95, decomposed with HF-HNO 3 (5:1) without pretreatment. WA195). These are very similar to the Type 1 cpx WA96 Rb, Sr and the bulk REE were separated by conwith respect to the contents of middle REE (MREE) and ventional cation-exchange techniques using 2·5 N and 6 HFSE. Cpx WA95 is depleted down to Nd and displays N HCl as eluant. The separation of Sm and Nd was only moderately increased La, Ce and Pr values; cpx performed on small quartz glass columns using KEL-F WA195 is enriched in La, Ce, Pr and Nd (La N /Yb N = 2·0-2·1).
powder coated with di(2-ethylhexyl)-orthophosphoric Nd ratio of the La Jolla Standard measured over the period of analytical work was 0·51184±0·00002 (mean of 24 analyses). Total blanks for Rb, Sr, Sm and Nd did not exceed 100 pg. All errors of the measurements are quoted at the 2 standard deviation level. The Sr and Nd isotope compositions of cpx from the xenoliths and for the whole-rock basalts are presented in Table 3 . A major repository of REE, which could have acid (HDEHP) and 0·17 N and 0·4 N HCl as eluant as described by Richard et al. (1976) .
an influence on the isotope signature (e.g. melt blebs or fluid inclusions), does not occur in the grains, as the Rb isotope analyses were performed on an NBS-type solid source mass-spectrometer in single-collector mode. abundances of Sm and Nd obtained by isotope dilution of grain separates and by the in situ ion microprobe Sr and Nd isotope compositions were measured in dynamic mode and Sm in static mode on a VG Sector 54 measurements coincide. A test showed that isotopic VOLUME 38 NUMBER 4 APRIL 1997 
n.a., not analysed; errors given as 2 standard deviations of mean; WA91b, leachate.
differences between the grain separates and the acid (HF) leachates are not significant (compare 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios of the highly LREE-enriched Type 2 sample WA91 in Table 3 ).
The amphibole-free nepheline basanites (WA, GN) have isotopic characteristics which plot in an Sr-Nd isotope diagram near the left side of the relatively broad array defined by the data of the primitive mafic magmas from the Cenozoic European volcanic provinces (Fig. 6) . In contrast, owing to more radiogenic Sr compositions, amphibole-bearing alkali basalts plot within the volcanic array [e.g. TO in Table 3 ; see also Freerk-Parpatt (1990) and Wedepohl et al. (1994) ]. The source region of these amphibole-bearing basanites is interpreted to have reacted with a seawater-influenced metasomatic agent that was significantly richer in H 2 O, radiogenic Sr ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr=0·7035-0·7042), and D (Freerk-Parpatt, 1990). The Sr and Nd isotopic ratios of the cpx from the study; small grey diamonds, Wedepohl et al., 1994) , and, for comparison, eight peridotites span large ranges (Fig. 6) . 143 Nd/ 144 Nd cpx in xenoliths from the Massif Central (Downes & Dupuy, 1987) ratios of the Type 1 cpx WA96 and Type 1-2 transition and the West Eifel (Stosch & Lugmair, 1986) . Β, data range of primitive mafic lavas from the Cenozoic European volcanic provinces (Downes, cpx WA95 are the highest ever found for minerals of Chauvel & Jahn, 1984; Wörner et al., 1986; Alibert et al., 1987;  European mantle xenoliths and exceed greatly that of Blusztajn & Hart, 1989; Wedepohl et al., 1994 Nd ratios close to that of un-increase in radiogenic Sr shifts the samples to a field that metasomatized, protogranular xenoliths from the West is displaced to the right of the mantle array. The 
P-T history of the xenoliths
Xenoliths with Type 1 and 3 cpx yield pressure esTemperature estimates (Table 4) heat flow of~80-90 mW/m 2 (Chapman, 1986 ) that has Because of the exsolution in the pyroxenes, two differ-also been deduced from the P-T history of spinel perient temperatures have to be distinguished: (1) if the dotite xenoliths from other Rhön localities (Franz & pressure was 1·5 GPa, minimum temperatures of an Seifert, 1995) and from the Massif Central (Werling, early high-temperature stage between 980 and 1030°C 1994). Xenoliths with Type 2 clinopyroxenes contain are reconstructed from the bulk compositions of the only half as much Ca in their olivines and give high grains using pyroxene thermometers; (2) the enstatite pressures of 2·6-2·7 GPa (for T=840-850°C), which are inconsistent with the high geothermal gradient. This hosts reveal lower temperatures (BK90: 840-950°C), might be the consequence of kinetic effects resulting in indicating a relatively fast cooling process. It is more unrealistically high temperatures derived by pyroxene advanced in the xenoliths, with LREE-enriched Type 2 thermometry. cpx containing more exsolution lamellae in their pyrOxygen fugacity [ f (O 2 )] values estimated from the oxenes. Temperatures obtained from the spinel-olivine orthopyroxene-olivine-spinel assemblage using the althermometers are systematically lower (100-150°C) than gorithms of ONW87 (O'Neill & Wall, 1987) and B91 those derived from pyroxene thermometry. This is due (Ballhaus et al., 1991) fall in an interval of 2 log units to the much faster Mg-Fe diffusion in spinel and olivine below the quartz-fayalite-magnetite (QFM) buffer. Valand corresponding lower closure temperatures.
ues calculated by ONW87 are systematically 0·5 log units To estimate the depths from which the xenoliths were relative to QFM more reduced than those obtained from sampled, the geothermobarometer of Köhler & Brey B91 (Table 4) . No systematic variation of f (O 2 ) values (1990) was applied, which is based on the Ca exchange exists with temperature or Cr content in spinel. between olivine and clinopyroxene. The pressures obtained (Table 4) 
isotopic characteristics
has to be expected in the case of high cooling rates; (2) to be strictly accurate, the barometer is only applicable The systematic changes in major (Fig. 2) and trace ( modelling suggests that batch melting or fractional melting of spinel peridotite is incapable of explaining the small Ce/Yb ratio in combination with the high HREE concentrations observed in cpx WA96. Because cpx dominates the REE solid-melt partitioning during melting in the spinel stability field, HREE become stripped off much more effectively than in the garnet stability field (Table 5) . As a consequence, high HREE abundances and low Ce/Yb ratios in the residual diopside can only be obtained by increasing the HREE in the spinel lherzolite source to extremely high values (bulk 2) not observed in fertile spinel lherzolites. Fractional melting over a range of depths in the stability fields of garnet and spinel lherzolite matches the high HREE values and LREE residual cpx), otherwise bulk 1 yields very low LREE contents (Table 5 ). This suggests that the initial bulk composition might be similar to the slightly LREEof the xenoliths are consistent with an origin of the enriched source composition proposed for the Cenozoic xenoliths as residues of partial melting and indicate alkali basalts of the CEVP (Wedepohl et al., 1994) . attainment of solid-melt equilibria after extraction of Polybaric melting explains also the discrepancy bedifferent proportions of melt. The LREE-depleted pattern tween the relatively primitive modal composition of of cpx WA96 (Fig. 4) supports the residual nature of the WA96 and the extremely fractionated REE pattern of xenoliths, as the Ce N /Yb N value of 0·001 compares well its clinopyroxenes. A total degree of 11% melting leaves with strongly depleted abyssal harzburgites ( Johnson et 13 wt % cpx in the residue, because additional cpx is al., 1990). However, sample WA96 is a lherzolite and formed in the spinel-pyroxene clusters owing to garnet contains 10 vol. % diopside. Cpx from anhydrous xeno-breakdown. liths with equivalent primitive modal compositions from
The high 143 Nd/
144
Nd ratios (Fig. 6) , which have not subcontinental mantle regions (e.g. West Eifel, Mongolia, been reported for cpx from peridotites before, demand Massif Central) are less depleted in LREE than cpx long-lasting high Sm/Nd ratios, which have been re-WA96 (Fig. 7) . The anomalously low LREE/HREE ratio ported so far only for garnet in ultramafic rocks and in cpx WA96 might be a mirror of the former existence eclogite xenoliths (e.g. Richardson et al., 1985 ; Jagoutz, of garnet, a mineral which is normally highly depleted 1988). Therefore, we suggest that the isotopic signatures in LREE and concentrates HREE relative to cpx. The of Type 1 (WA96) and Type 1-2 transition cpx (WA95) occurrence of pyroxene-spinel clusters in the xenoliths reflect the existence of a precursor garnet and give the of the WA provides petrographic evidence for a prehistory first geochemical indication of a garnet-bearing stage of in the garnet stability field. Therefore the REE pattern mantle composition beneath the eastern CEVP. When observed in cpx WA96 may be the result of two processes: the hosting peridotites entered the spinel stability field as (1) melt extraction; (2) garnet breakdown. a consequence of mantle diapirism, the garnet crystals To test this idea, melting modelling for REE was broke down and imposed their geochemical fingerprint performed based on the equations of Gast (1968) and upon the clinopyroxenes. Shaw (1970) , summarized by Johnson et al. (1990) . AsAs the Rhön is situated near the edge of the central suming a 1·5-2·5 times chondritic starting composition European lithosphere anomaly, the lithosphere beneath [bulk 1 in Table 5 , after Johnson et al. (1990) ] different this region should reach a thickness of~70 km (Panza melting models were computed: (1) batch melting; (2) et al., 1980) . Consequently, the initially garnet-bearing fractional melting in the spinel lherzolite field; (3) poly-xenoliths may have originated either in the asthenosphere baric fractional melting within the stability fields of garnet or at the base of the lithosphere, assuming a depth of lherzolite and spinel lherzolite. The proportion of sec-<78 km for the spinel to garnet transition as proposed ondary cpx that is produced by the decomposition of by Menzies & Bodinier (1993) . Different generations of garnet is estimated by the reaction ga+ol 6 cpx (e.g. a primary one and one resulting from garnet 2·5en+0·75cpx+sp ( Johnson et al., 1990) . The cal-breakdown) have not been found in the xenoliths. This culations are only approximations because parameters implies that the coexisting phases totally re-equilibrated in the spinel stability field after the partial melting event. used (Table 5) are not well constrained. Nevertheless, Source of data: phase proportions (in vol. % converted to wt % for calculation) are from Johnson et al. (1990) ; with the exception of cpx-liquid values taken from Hart & Dunn (1993) , all mineral-liquid distribution coefficients are from Table A2 of Hauri & Hart (1995) ; chondrite-normalized REE bulk 1 composition is from Johnson et al. (1990) , bulk 2 is hypothetical.
with respect to trace elements (Fig. 3) , the enrichment is
Mantle metasomatism beneath the Rhö n:
an upper-mantle event and not linked to recent alteration its nature, 'age', and relationship to basalt by the host basalt. The metasomatic agent had influence formation on the diffusion kinetics of the xenoliths during a cooling Modelling the REE fractionations shows that a high process (the most LREE-enriched xenoliths have dedegree of melting in the spinel peridotite stability field veloped a higher proportion of exsolution lamellae and decreases effectively the high HREE content in cpx and have the lowest equilibration temperatures; Table 4 ). eliminates the geochemical fingerprint of precursor garnet This implies that the fluid interacted with the peridotite (Table 5 ). In addition, pervasive interaction of mantle at relatively low temperatures in the lithospheric mantle. xenoliths with fluids rich in LREE and MREE obliterates Chromatographic-type migration of a strongly enthe low LREE/HREE ratio typical for cpx coming riched fluid through originally LREE-depleted peridotites originally from the garnet stability field. The very beis an effective process that produces REE patterns comginning of the enrichment is seen in the REE pattern of pletely corresponding to those observed in the WA cpx cpx WA95, which abruptly changes its slope at Nd (Fig.  4) . As the individual grains of all samples are unzoned [compare Fig. 4 of Navon & Stolper (1987) ]. According VOLUME 38 NUMBER 4 APRIL 1997 because (1) so far apatite has not been found in the xenoliths and (2) the Na content of the LREE-enriched Type 2 cpx is low and correlates with the modal composition (Fig. 2d ).
There is a genetic relationship between the xenoliths with unmetasomatized (Type 1) and highly LREE-enriched cpx (Type 2), as constrained by the trace element composition of cpx from the transition samples WA95 and WA195 (Fig. 4) (Fig. 9) , a straight line can be fitted through the isotopic compositions of Types 1, 2 and 1-2 transition cpx, but also of one Type 3 cpx (WA94). This correlation may reflect a mixing trend between depleted peridotite similar to WA96 (high Sm/Nd and possible, because the compositions of the mixing endmembers are unknown. On the other hand, if the straight line is an 'isochron', it provides an estimate on the time to this mechanism, the enrichment front of the most of the last homogenization process, provided that Sm/ incompatible element migrates faster through the rock Nd ratios in the cpx have remained constant since this than that of a less incompatible one. The enrichment in event. This requires that all xenoliths plotting on the the WA xenoliths was not pervasive because only the regression line were affected by the same process and most incompatible elements such as the LREE and Sr that during cryptic enrichment Sm/Nd ratios in cpx were incorporated into the cpx lattice to variable extent. decrease, with 143 Nd/
144
Nd remaining nearly constant. The La N /Yb N ratio correlates with the position of the Lacking any information about the spatial relations of minima in the REE patterns (Fig. 8) , indicating that the samples within the mantle, it is not expected that the the higher the degree of LREE enrichment, the more 'age' of 363 Ma±20 Ma derived from the slope of this compatible are the elements that have reached the xeno-line (Fig. 9) , which is essentially controlled by the very liths.
high Sm/Nd of WA95 and WA96 cpx, indicates a precise The Nb and Zr concentrations of the most strongly age for this homogenization event. Assuming that the LREE-enriched Type 2 cpx are as low as in the un-source of the unmetasomatized sample WA96 had the metasomatized sample or even lower (Fig. 4) , suggesting isotopic signature of depleted mantle (DM), cpx WA96 that the metasomatic agent was poor in HFSE. From gives a TDM Nd model age of 368 Ma. These 'age' this we infer that interaction of peridotite with basaltic estimates show that the last stage of partial melt formation melts is unlikely. In this case, both REE and HFSE are in the spinel stability field and the metasomatism coincide. added to cpx, as shown for an anhydrous, pervasively Probably, the last stage of melt extraction took place metasomatized xenolith from the Bauersberg (BA103, relatively shortly before or during the metasomatic event Table 2 ). Its LREE and HREE contents are similar to during the continental collision episode of the Hercynian those of the Type 2 cpx, but combined with a significant orogeny. enrichment of Nb, Zr, Hf, Ti and MREE. Highly LREECpxs of the highly LREE-enriched Type 2 xenoliths enriched carbonatitic melts can show steep negative (WA88, WA91) are isotopically similar to the host basalt anomalies of HFSE relative to REE, attributed to frac-and to amphibole-free basalts from other Rhön localities tionation and removal of potential carriers of HFSE such (Fig. 6 ). This indicates that parts of the upper lithosphere, as sphene, niobian perovskite or zircon (Nelson et al., represented by the peridotites, and the asthenospheric 1988). Alternatively, CO 2 -H 2 O fluids can be considered source region of the Rhön basalts may have reacted with to act as a possible metasomatic agent. However, mineral-the same metasomatic agent. Alternatively, Wilson & aqueous fluid partition coefficients proposed recently for Downes (1991) explained the similarity between the isoNb differ sharply and are still a source of debate (Keppler, topic signatures of enriched mantle xenoliths and some 1995; Brenan et al., 1995) . Therefore we have no con-basalts from the WEVP by mixing of magmas derived clusive criterion favouring either carbonatitic melt or a from source components with distinct isotopic comlow-density fluid phase on the basis of the trace element positions. The first component is derived from the asand isotopic compositions. Interaction with a carbonatitic thenosphere or from the base of the lithosphere and has an HIMU ocean island basalt (OIB) signature. The melt cannot be ruled out but appears to be unlikely first time, a precursor garnet is identified by the occurrence of spinel-pyroxene clusters and its geochemical imprint retained in the spinel peridotites in the form of unusually high Sm/Nd and 143 Nd/ 144 Nd ratios of clinopyroxenes.
(2) Parts of the upper lithosphere experienced a cryptic, chromatographic fractionation controlled enrichment of LREE and Sr with the concentrations of HFSE remaining constant. The Sr-Nd isotopic composition of this enriched lithospheric material is identical to that of Tertiary amphibole-free alkali basalts from the CEVP.
(3) If the observed Sm-Nd isotopic systematics have age significance and are not just a mixing trend, then mantle metasomatism manifested in the xenoliths is a relatively old event (Hercynian) and consequently a pre- (Ε, Type 1; * , Type 2; Φ, Type 3); for the host basalt (WA, Wasserkuppe) and for basalts from two other Rhön localities (TO, Todtenköpfchen; GN, Große Nalle). Cpx of Types 1, 2, 1-2 transition and one of Type 3 plot on a straight line.
